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507 Cattle Forward



Once again, calves at Ruthin were met with plenty of demand with all types in keen
demand. The main ring was full of potential buyers once again with a good selection
on offer and a lively trade.

Topping the day was a strong 4 month old British Blue bull at £490 from Gwyndy,
Llannefydd. The consignment also included topping Aber Angus x calves achieving
£395.

Younger Aber Angus x calves were also creating a lot of interest with 4 week old Ab-
er Angus x to £210.

4 week British Blue bulls sold to £360 and 4 week Brit Blue heifer calf to £300.

Of the Limousin entries, 4 month old Limousin bull calf to £290 with a strong 4
week old Lim bull calf to £360.

4m Hereford x bull calves were selling to £340 and 4m Hereofrd x heifer calves to
£350.



Special sale of weanlings cattle of all breeds also created a lot of interest pre sale with
a lot of interest from potential purchasers. We will be holding another special sale of
weanling cattle in a fortnight with entries required to meet demand. Please contact
Richard Lloyd on 07557230777 with enquiries.

10m Brit Blue to £970
11m Brit Blue to £900
8m Brit Blue to  £820
12m Limousin to £865
10m Limousin to £800
8m Simmental x to £770
9m Limousin to  £770
6m Limousin to  £760



The total entry of 504 cattle included 316 store cattle which remained in very good de-
mand again this week. Again, cattle from both low and intermediate areas were in keen
demand.

22m Limousin to £ 1,185.00 by  G B Jones Ltd, Fron Bella
24m Limousin to £ 1,160.00
18m Charolais to £ 1,170.00
19m Charolais to £ 1,100.00
22m Charolais to £ 1,095.00
21m Charolais to £ 1,145.00
23m Aber Angus x £ 1,150.00
21m Brit Blue to £ 1,075.00
22m Brit Blue to £ 1,070.00

15m Brit Blue to £ 1,300.00  by   A Roberts, Garnedd Fawr
27m Brit Blue to £ 1,270.00
29m Brit Blue to £ 1,160.00
22m Limousin to £ 1,240.00
21m Limousin to  £ 1,220.00
24m Limousin  to £ 1,200.00
20m Charolais to  £ 1,205.00
21m Charolais to £ 1,205.00
23m Hereford to £ 1,170.00

6 year old Limousin cows to £1,016.80



We are active on social media……

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter

We also have a lot of useful information on our website



Texel to   £82.00
Welsh to £70.00
Lleyn to  £67.00

Texel £160   £202
Suffolk £150   £162
Mule £135   £150
Welsh £132   £200
Lleyn £100   £132
Cheviot £115   £140

Selling to £24averaging £12.57



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


